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We Must Clean Up.
A Chance For Von.

t-iir annual -' e'lean np " So Summer ÜKid* it now in progress. Von know that means cut priées at
this store. Our object is to mak»« room and bave cosh for Fill Stock, and to do this we nre» willing 'e> turn our

balan<«o i»f Snniiuer Stuffs ovor t« v n it balf prieea in oome catea and big redactions in others.

IDOISPT DELAY.
-Como at once stiel «jet the choicest-

Beautiful Suuime«r Wish Silks, sold at 50 rente, now 39c.

Sheer Fine Imported Organdies, sold ht 37j cents, now 121 '¦

Lovely fine L\wns, in the season's new designs, suK! at l'Jie«., now »r

Beat qa lity Percales, yard wide, foot colors, s M at i ¦_'-.«, now '¦-.

A lot of Pino Printed Com briet, almost h yard wide, old at 10c, non

A smell loi ol I.''¦¦«. Wovon Muirás to olean ap Ht 7o.
A lot t»f Striped and l>,itte«el l'. K s oold at 12c, to clean up at ''-.

A lot f Beantiful Dress (5¡oghams sold at 8c, non

An elegant Assortment of thii season's S «m.l lOu L*wns to clean np at 5c.a yard.
Fist color Filt. and Striped I1' inch wide Lawns now 5c.

Shirt Waist. parasols.
A Hi«? lot c»f Heady Modo Shuts \\ . lion's Hot inns mean burnt .ml inoed skin« anless you hav»<

style, all to p> ut one prioo -v Poro* I or San Umbrella. \N at whtt Pa«

Kvery Walot thai s Id for fl 00, and all that - Id f t rasoli we have left, in here goes nil ths |l M kind f"r *l 00;
BUC Mill 76c ¡. i' mi lime tutele, ami vu m lake your f.' 00 kind for |l ">0; <¦' 50 kind l

choice of the win le lot ol '><. Sisea, ;:.' to PJ bust measure Children's Paras ¡- tlso .it red sd

COME AND SEE US ABOUT YOUR WANTS.

F W STFAPN^ 0PERA h°use

-¦--9 1 .a-.^..IK»...

SS» THE LIST
w iH One

r ^

i '«V

«

thousand dozen TIN SEALING
CANá to be sold at the oíd prices re¬

gardless of the advance in tin

Several of tho?e

Dry Mi Leonard Hrfriprois
AT LE3S THAN COST.

Baby Carriages,
Ice Cream Freezers,

Croquet, Hammocks,
Lawn Settees at 50 cents each, Porch
Chairs, Preserving Kettles, Mason's
Smooth Top Fruit Jars, Granite Ironware,
Carpets, Mattings, Window Shades. Ask
to see our new hne of Golden Oak Cham¬
ber Suits, Buffets and ChifTonieres. Try
some of the genuine Fibreware, it is all
right.

E. C. NINDE,
[ SI

Fredericksburg, Va.

»Y« »Y* *.* »Y« I íY* I »Y« »Y« »Y* ¿Val «Y*
*V '«V »«V »«V I .«...* I »«V '«V v«V »A» 3 »A»

GREAT MID-SUMMEfl REDUCTIONS;
We are making prices now that be¬

wilder our competitors. Everybody wonder how
we can do it. We are going to close out everything
that has summer stamped upon it, at regardless of
cost,

So listen to our song
oí low prices

M pioes of 5e\ Lawns minced to :'»¦

M pieces of 8c. »net 10c. Lawns reduced to Bo,
100 pieces fine Ür«andle8, worth from \2K¿c. to Mo., reduced to *'..

About dOO boxes of Gent's tine-» Neglegee Shirts to be
soM at a sacrifice. Don't buy a shirt or anything else until

you have gotten our low prices.

S. G. Wallace,
ESTABLISHED 1807.

GERMANIA ROLLER MILLS.

MYER & BRÜLLE« Proprietor!, Fredericksburg, Va.

Ws have the latent and most oomplete Patent Bollen System in onr Mills, ose non«

bot the very choice« Virginia Wheat and our Kloun are tb« finest that eon be made

excepting nons. Ws mass the following brands :

MYIK eft BRULLEB BEST PATENT SUPERLATIVE.
GERMANIA XXXXX EXTRA. GKHMANIA XX EXTRA,

WHITE PLAIN rXTKA

Ws mass t'holoe Kami ly MewT Mill Kaed* of all Units. We pay the Uigbewt Us«
frío is for Wbaat anrl Com ** M til or Stare «iv« ne a cell before yon buy or sell.

MYER dk BRÜLLE

Liquor Dealers.

P IvtcCracken, bro. & Co..
. Wlini.IFAI« AWP K«T».II

UROCER8 AND LIQUOR DEA1
Dffe ron rtioiisaiiel Ualloni PURE KYK
md BOURBON WHI8KIE8, fi im thi fo

o raft A Co
>( Ohio Boons County Distilling i

ky Monticello Distillsry, of Mary
and. tend W K. eiray oí Pennsylvania.
Agenta foi Beargnei .* Engle'a f.a»*er Beer.

They also offer Bispleand Fancy Uroosriss,
Agricultura; lruplenieiit« Seeds, Onauo and
Cement

MRS JENCIE MONROE,
DBALIB IN

Liquo-s and Groceries,
CeilêmSt, FREDERICKSBURG, YA

1 H IK l
/M'l-i i.\\""D WHiHKKX. I«-1 koejP all

ol Whi»key. fi ¦ 11 ¦ ii> 10 }i UO i» r

Le ai « h ski i al M "'¦ l'»-i '"

the world. APPLB UltANOIES ir..m £.00 to

n»«.I l'i.tomH'- Herrín« un

-

ture buying or malina your pur
MUS. JBNCIB MONHOB.

GROG ER ÍES.
LIQUORS i*i

/AJiú.^ UROL'ERiEB OK ALL KINüB.
iíy stock of Liquors la large, coniiitlng of

¿ml Dornet:.- HRANDIEB.
'. (iiie-vood and Karnieri' Friend Purs

itvp Whiskey. 12 a gallon.
.'¦'KICKNT APPLE BRANDr", WAR¬

RANTED PURE.
EUGENE BODE.
.ejMMBRCKAND LIBERTY 8TB.

REMEMBER
That honest Dealings,
Full Measure and
Pure Liquors

have built us the largest trade
in this city.

Inspect our stock before you make
ynur purchases for the holidays.

Wo guárante satisfaction.

Whiskey from $1.20 per gal. np.
Six Brands Ryes at $2 per gal.

Also higher grades

Whiskies, Brandies, Gins,
Rums Wines,

and in fact everything found In a
first-class Liquor and Tobacco House.

Strasburger & Son,
sit and us H Commerce St.

Furs Wanted.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
This ce!e»brat»el branel i,f KKNTTCKY

PURE RYE WHISKEY i-iurante-ed 100
prexif ami 2 years olel at tl (»ergtil'on is for
«tit by Mrs J K. Monroe. (Vunmerre
itreet, Fredericksburg, Va. For Mavor it
IOS no ».»í'ierior at the price. It is smooth
Peasant tc elrink, and there Is not a heael-

ar-lie in a gallon Come and try it. and von
will buy no other.
mrhliVbrn

"rnë"teasT^
/VINES AND LIQUORS.
fun Rye Whiskey, Pure, Old Rum, Pur»
Holland Gin, PureBherrr Wine, Pure
KreDch Brandy, Pure Apple Brandy,
Pure Peach Brandy, Pure Blackberrj
Brandy. A complete stock of Liquor»
for medical nee at- the old Rsliabl«
Grocery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE* BRO.
Oor. Main Oommeroe Sta.

KKKDERICKSBDRO . . VA.

F, BRÜLLE

Confectioner and Baker,
No. cm It Itreet, Frcdericksburg, Va.

Cive- me a call when you want
CONFKCTIONS.1CB CREAM AND PA8TR7
Orders ilway :-e>ce)ve prompt attention.

«.ft BS-TOT T ,T.

ÖEO. J. FLETCHER,
AIU'HITKCT AND BUILDER,

KkEDEKICKBBURO, VA
Plans, Specification». Elevation«. Details.

Work of all kinds in the building line.
Thorough personal supervision of a]

work, town or country.

*» I ^y-V»A**^-%^*SAO.^V:v^^«V%/*^%^^i|
Wood's Grass
and

Clover Set ds.. tj we do, al o i i«
it

WOOD'S SEED BOOK
the fullest Information $b e soils the different1
.readaptcd ior Ik'., co.ue ¡. i...to^lveli * results in hay or fTa-
turago-care of pasture:. and me

book tu yn«: Pikes indsamp! verSeedssentonapplieuition.
T. W. WOOD et SONS, Saedsincn, Richmond, Va.

TILLMAN IN NEW IN5LANE.

la] h

In his speeeb at Providence, U
¦¦> the H m 'tallic League
Senator Tl
rather np< oed the e;

a j- a dii gra< o ti> tin United S
He» M-, i. ni... .1 .in, -i lali in

Hi« also 01 iticise «1 N« a E _;.>...¦.

italists Be charged them wall
h party to slave conditions in Mi¬

ll -iwiinan Isltnds ingni i
la describing lbs speee b the e »rre

dent i f til» i i
In langusc'i' e mpbatic and arcaim

mopt biting, with his index fl
pointed at tlio andionoo, h»- handled
the topiea of the day in a fashion nee
to the experience ol Nan Bigland
audience««, and for a tune« the« p
li oked anaxed. Tba andienco
i'e came ai casi uni il to bis mannei i :

presenting Ins atgaooent, so that
when he» had finished tboy crie d foi
" More«, in.ut- lo on." a id spi
ed so long that th» sras
nil ir*-d to 'now bis acknowledgment)
several times. Lynching m iheSiath
i ». uphold the« right jro to
the bill »t nitboot
quoi Beatioo be condemn*e', ai

ad t.'i«« treatment ol the
in the North a« ht p »01
Senator Tillman said am

" The- warmth of |
some leads nn- to re mark that .

not beon so long ag that a min from
ith aud from 8 nth Coi

wno oronld have eome to Non
land to discasi nation«! issaes

it with a very different treat
ment. .Laughter and applmse 1
take it, my friends, ai au nngnry ol
be t;e»r dayI tor tlii« lie-puli'.:
Spanish wir, i? it ba thioc
alan, is worth all that it cost in tb<
fact that it has proved tba!
South will flgbt for the Star
Stripes as readily as you will I, ind
applanse.

" Wo have bee i. in as s

nation not qnito 12ô years, ami m
have been in tiie habit of boasting
that we have the« greatest nation on

the globe, the freest nation, the '1 in«!
ol the« free and the home of the-
brave,' the ay.-hira fortheoppn
Hut, mv friends, I tell you that a-^

far as I can seo we are approaching
a crisis when we will have to el
the policies of this Government or we

will witness the deatrnotion ol the
K -public and the substitution for it

of a government of the few riel.
pie controll ng and oppressing and
robbing the misses Loud applan.se,

" Vou New Eoglanders have'
characteristics which, to my mind,
are most admirable. You have-

institutions among you tint »n- n»i

equaled elsewhere in the» United
S.ates, ard at heart ytu are as elesn
and honorable and high-toned and
patriotic a population as I have ever

met. But, my countrymen, I wait
to have you to recollect this one«

thing.that south of the Potomac
and west of the Mississippi there are

more people than there are in New
England and all the country outside
of tbose limits. Applause The
people sooth of the Uhio and Potomac
and west of the Mississippi can elect
a President without your help and in

spite of you. Applau-e and cries of
" Hear, hear.'']
" Therefore it is well for ye

hive it recalled to your minds that
this is a great <. mntry, and that it
has more interests than centre-
around New England or New York
or the Middle States, and that the.-e-
interests aro now being neglected ;
that one-half of the people of this
country are being oppressed, and
that it is beiofr done by your consent
and through your votes. Appliine

" You have seen nothing in jour
newspapers expect sophistries and
falsehoods, therefore how could you
understand the subj et 7 How could
you be made to know that all this rol
and twaddle that you have read was

being bought by the capitalists who
sought lo throw dust in your eyes to
enable th« m to get your votes in their
schemes to oppress the n«Pt of the
country and oppress you abng with
us Î Loud appUus

" Now you have had el iqnent al
lusion to the poem of Edward M trk-
ham,'The Man With the Hoe,'and
to Millais ' great painting. I repre¬
sent the man with the hoe. 1 am
known as Farmer Tillman in the
United States Senate (Unghter), and
there are .'10,000,000 of them in this
conntry, and therefore, as I am the
only farmer, you cannot blame me if
I present to you the aspects of public
questions as they appear to the
termers and as they affect them.
" You people in New England no

longer have the agriculture. You
are segregated in towns and villages
engaged in manufacturing,and there
fore you know nothing about condi¬
tions which exist elsewhere, where
men have to toil and sweat from
morning until night in pursuit of those
avocations of the farmer where they
dig ont of the soil the support ef
themselves and their families.the
' Man With a Hoe ' who takes 10,-
000.000 bales of cotton from the
ground, who raises the wheat, who
raises the cc-ra, the oats, the beef,the
pork, the breadstuff-i, the cheese, the
butter, and all the other agricultural
products, which constitute $750,000,-
000 of your exports. Oyer three*

i| lartor of ¡I discriminated again
in Washington, ¡s ignorad, ami h
r.ghts ami interests a e aa n
sidered there than it he« did nol ex:-

Applause» Class legislation for tl
doss legislate

bent ;ir oi special industrie
has wrongbl an icenm ilatioo

in the L istern p irti
country, to the injury ami detrimei
ol tin« Sonth ru portion ami tl

i part. Now I am not goin
to fiod|fanlt with you for having be«
shrewd ami sharp enough t<
firming. Laughter

.' I teil yon what 1 kDow just f

mueh and a-- clearly a< I know tbs
.M ¡i burning that th

day when wages in America wi

[all to the level of European wag«
<-it:not b put S by any po

ioation ol politicians on le g s¡
thin nt nny kind, and it is only
question of the near future when yo
peo;ls m Providence ami all ov^
N'.'w England, now protected wi

iiHvc your wages brought dow
-...! of j nur employai

to the level of thoaa in Pranee, «¡
nani ar.d Engl ind. A ppls
" There is another top o that poi

a Southern man ana disent
more unetion, with more eon

ncy, with mor»- ¦«.. ion tha
¦i i \ 1 time. It is th
attitude i sot Administri
lion toward the c »red races ol th

\|>¡ a ui-r
.t: c with the doctrin

that all int-n are- created fre-t« an
I, and that calor has nothing t

a mail's standing.
' That war which ab shed ilaver

lutbern people the
¡s, and 00

ial number. Put, my friends
1 ti-llyou now, 35 year* aft»»r the
great men who we-re

¡s il it. who proacbed the« cru
adi oo the »i iaht) of men, are not
it-ndingt oops to the Poilippiues t

men into submission who an

tontendins for what w<>

for in 177'¡
"And it is a disgnee to tin nation

\ pplanse. We are forcing our ml
op «n the people Of Hawaii and thi
Phil ppine I !andj. < »a the- for
me-r ifland th» r are 50 OO

plantations, mostlj
1 by Non Eoglnnders. Laugh
They have always contendee

for the equality of the black man

Well, now, I have got no love loi
colored races. I contend, ane

have always contended, and will die
lielmving that the negro is not the
equal of thu white man. (Applause
"God did not make bin so, (Ap

pinnae.) And you cannot legislate ¡I
into him,either. (L*ughter.) But,gen
tlemen, whil-- I say that, and while
moan it, I be-heve in giving him hi.-
ju -t rights under the | k «-. earring the
political part of it."

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dolían Reward foi

e ni nliarrh that cannot be cured I')
itai i h i ure,

F, .1. CHI NBi kCO.,1
Wc.tiie iiinicrsigiK il, hive known I. .'

Cheney for the Ih-i U yean and believe bin
prefectl) honorable In all builnesi trsniao

in ) out anj
ni. iirationa mn.li- by th, Ir linn.
WEST i TKCAX, Wl,. :,.-.¦,¦ riruifKi'-ts

roleilo.O. W A 1.1 U.M.. K1NNA> \ MAHVIN
de o ursisu.i oiedo, < ».

H ('iit.urii ure is taken internally, act
ee t ) .limn tin- blood «n-l muí

be sj itero Testimonia s seni free,
l'i Ice '.'> ¦, pei boti le Bold by al. Dn
Mall's Family PHiS arc th beef

When Admiral Dewey Comes.
The New York San say«: The jilnif

fot the Kceptton of Admiral Dewey and
his men are practically complete except
fot tin« arrangement of a few minor de¬
tail«!. Then, all that will be necessary
to multe the reception a gigantio sue

will be a guarantee from thr
Weather Bureau that the we-athe-r will
he fine.
Beginning at sunrise on Thursday

m truing, bVptecnbot 18, and ending at

midnight Saturday, September SO, the
order of evect-e given out in the htesl
forecast of the Plan and Scope Oomniit-
tee will be as follows
At the break of dawn on Thursday

morning the jackiei of the various war-

ihipe mtking up Hear Admiral Samp¬
son'« Beet, which will lie at anchor off
Tompkitiaville in dtoss parade forma¬
tion, will be piped out of hammocks,
and after donning their white working
suits will get to work with pliant
fijue-egees and brushes and will makes
the decks of the warships shine as they
never did before, so that when old Sol
raises his head above the Eastern hori-
I in rows upon rows of shining planks
will reflect back his rays. Then after
a holiday breakfast, in which oatmeal
and milk will be the prominent course,

the brasswork and other burnished
metal above and below decks will be

p dished. As the hours of the morning
advance the telegraph operators at Fite
Island and Sandy Hook will report to

Mayor Yan Wyck and the committee-
men selected to apeak the first words of
welcome to the naval hero, that a war¬

ship with the Admiral's flag fluttering
above the foremast'a fighting-top has
been sighted. News of the Olympia'«
approached will then be ilgnalled to
Admiral Sampion and twenty blank
cartridge! will beahoved in the broaches
of as iruny guns on each ship, and as

Dewey comes op the bsy, port and star¬
board broadsides will flash forth In a

simultaneous roar. As the smoke of

thii monster islote i » iv and
i ilyinpi i ste imi on to h»>t |il ic ur

: the line ni lt< u Admiral Bsi
.11 there will h" sui-li

' ..ting uf win-'l s .uni dipping of
¦igni us never were lu-uni ur -- n

In New V uk harbct
After Rear-Admini Bamp-on i

th« r naval offl »era bave celle i on
A Imirai M >. Van Wyok will
taken by tlii« sr. imbosl Bandy 11 »ok
the «llympia, where bs wi
the A i m u » la the name 11 tin- citiz»
of Ni«w York. The real f tin« day ve

betaken op In preparations foe
n.iv.il parade aad other f»> it ur» i of
pre gram t > t.ike place on the morrov

My the time the milkmoo'i
beard la the streets of New York, J
sey (Jity. Bobokoa and Woehawken
Friday morning, September 99, crow

of persons will begin thronging throu
the streets ou their way to g»«t the mi

advantageous places on the many pie
lining the bonks of the Hudson
either side Ami i>y the time tin- «i

is well up, the ahore wall along Hive
tide Park, extending from Beventy-se
und street to (¿rant's Tomb, will ha

hardly a square foot of good littli
room left In fact, by the time th
th»- lignai is givt-u for th« start of tl
great naval parade ut i o'clcok Frío,
«iterno in both shores of the liudsi
will h»» tl»i;k with thousands of pati
otio olliaeni anxious to give vui<-9

Ibeir welesome to the great non wl
won such a signal victory in Mam
li ly Water craft of every deccrlptloi
from the wioked looking little torpee

to the mammoth excarsi >n bos
«rill foil i\v la the wake of the warshi]
and »ill awake the echoes -if the peli

.Mt i the many toned shrieks
th h in»» nasal ptrade wi
c nolnde abonl sundown, giving tl

ipectators a chance to refresh then
- baf sre the grand pyrot «chine dl

plsys of the evening and the ilium
iirtt»«d water parade
The fireworks paraele will start ah u

3:80 o'clock, Botillos of IllamlnsU
h-mfs going down the« North and Boi
rivers to meet Off the Battery, whei
six huge barges loaded with lireworl
will await them Fr m rorlous poini
el ittg the banks of both rive-rs dilploj
of tticworka will light the sky in man

hues, and when both tl tillai meet o

the Battery a pyrote ibnic il climas wi

be given to rtie day which will be SM

and beard from the Bigblasdaof Nave
sink to the hills of Y inkers. String
of eldotrio lights formed into thirf
fo t letters, forming the words "Wei

come, Dewey, " will be strung acroi«

Brooklyn bridge, and all night Ion
this blazing welc >me to th»> great nav«

C minauder will light up the upper am

lower bays.
hi Saturday morning at '¦) o'clocl

Mayor Yan Wy<-k will present 11 Ad
mirai Dewey the loving cup at Oit;
11.11 Park. At 10 :30 o'clock a break
fa.-t iu honor of the Admiral will 1<

gtven at Claremont. on Riverside drive
and at 11 ¡30 o'clock the land paradi
will start from Grant's Tomb. Tbi
n ut»«, which may be changed, staudi
at present as follows Orant's Tomb
Riverside drive to Seventy-sec ind street
t Broadway, to Fifty-seventh street

to Fifth avenue, to Washington Square
The parade will be reviewed by Ad
mirai Dewey at Madison Square.
Major-Gen. Roe has annouuc»d thai

ouly regiments from the States and de
tachments from the army and navy wil
have positions in the line of march.
All oilers to pirade from oetside organ
izttions have been refused.
For the last few weeks the Commit

tee on Muslo and Fireworks has re¬

ceived a number of songs fretn which
to select the one moat fitting to cele¬
brate Dewey'a return. It is said thai

Secretary Foster will have a pianc
taken to Oity Hall, where the tunes

will be played and the songs sunja
while the committee makes its selec¬
tion.
Just before the start cf the land pa¬

rade Admiral Dewey will be asked tn

plant an elm near Grant'« Tomb by
which to commemorate his home-com¬

ing and which will be known ai the

.Dewey Elm. "

TWENTY YEAE3 AGO.

Men and Matter« Which Then Occupied the

Popular Fancy.

"Pinafore" wai raging
Telephones were a novelty.
John K*lly ruled Tammany.
"Baby Mine" was Prevalent.
Slttiug Bull was a ' 'big Injun, '

Denn* Kearney was rampant.
Loan exhibition! were in vogue.
Adelaide Neilion was playing Joliet.
Six day walking mttches were a

craz°.

England was fighting Afghans and
Zulus.
Edward Haul on was champion oars¬

man.

Brighton Beach race ourse was open¬
ed.
Kaiser Wilhelm celebrated his golden

wedding.
General Grant was finishing a tour of

the world.
Prince Louis Napoleon was slain by

the Zulni.
Every band played the -«Fatinitzi"

march.
George S. Knight was playing "OHO

a German."
"Wotd'yer say? 'wo'the slang phrase

of the daj.
The great Brooklyn Bridge was not¬

ing completion.
The Uulted 8tates army was fighting

with Ute Indians.
Tennyson computed and published

KOTAL powder
t -Absolutely Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
_»Pill B«K:hfl POwDfS CO., »f« vOBK.

"The l.ov.i
Lorn ville was two yean old and bad

I »,000 Inhabitants,
Sober! .1 Burdette mode the Barling«

ton Hawkeye fat
Zolu'fl I,' A-» m íi o., i Jolt ihO !i

ed the reading v,

afillloaaire A T body
W »s stolen for ran

Gravy succeeded afarabal McMshon
as Prasidenl Of Franc».
"The Mulligan Guards' Ball" was

produced by H irrigan A. Hart.
Henry James-, "An International

I«" was a new b »ok
Pierre E inllanl's Parole won the

Newmarket handicap in Bogland
"The Banker's Daughter" was run¬

ning at th-î Union ï-quin» Theo
New Y rk

Georg»« Bliot'l "Impressions of
Theophratus rfuch bod jail b en pub-
llihed

Sul Kytingn Jr Prink H-Hew
and rhomos Worth were 1- »ding h iin-.-.

ous aitists.
Bernhard! 'ur ire In L ind in

and announced an intent! in "f c 'ining
10 Am
The «',.{ idus" of negroes fr.>tti Mi--

sissippi, L laslan
progt

"Sh- » a dorliog, she' s

a elumoling she's a 1 imb' w is song in
all cil Sty
The Jeanette An-tic expedition .com¬

manded by Lieutenant Del. mg,
from San Franc-,

Disraeli WOS Premier if England and
John P St John (roveruor of Kansas.

Paul Boyton, in his life-saving suit,
Booted 1,8-il miles down the Alleghany
Oblo and Mississippi riven in eighty
day.
Stanley's '«through the Dark Contin

nent" wue outselling any other book
and St tnley Ind ju-t returned to Africa
Alue 11 ,ies etill adorned

and Aimes was enchanting Am-
eudienoeoia "The Ltttls Duke" and
. i,a Forioole. "
The acme of uglinecs was attained in

woman's dress, though that fact was

unknown at the time And men wore

"soup-dish" hats.
Thomas Naot was the great Ameri-

con iricaturist and the "Solid South"
was his especial subject Keppler was

coming on.

The Arizona 168 feet long) and the
City of Berlin were the largest pas¬
senger steamships alliât. The Kaiser
Wilhelm dor Groise of today is 648 feet
long.
The first great battle between iron-

o'ad ships was fought in the Chili-
Pdrovian War, and the Haiscar was

captured by the Almirante Coe-hrane
and the Blanca Eucalada
Johu Sherman was Secretary of the

Treasury; William M. Evatts, .-'

tary "f State ¡filiarles Devons), Attorney-
General ; R W. Thompson, Secretary

Every cough makes
your throat more raw
and Irritable. Every
cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.
Ceasetearing your throat
and lungs in this way.
Put the pans it rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in

Pectoral
'From the first dose the

quiet and rest begin: the
tickling la the throat
ceases: the spasm weak¬
ens; the cough disap¬
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con¬

sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

Dr. Ayefs Cherry Pec¬
toral Plaster inould te
ever the lungs of every per¬
son troubled with a cough,
Write to the Doctor.
TTnnm«! opportunltl«« «til loo« *x-

HiliiiC« «mliieutlT «tullfy at fer

flYtnx roa medic»! «derlei». Writ«
"retlT »II th« p»riicol»r» In TO«r eus.
T«ll u« wh»( your «m«ri«uu« 1,m
b««a with our Cbtrry P««tor»i. To«
«ill racalf« a proupt r«pli. «erltliout

of the Navy Carl Schurz, Secretary of
the Interior; George W. McOrary,

iry of War; and David M Key,
utter.( lennral.

Chrcnic liarrhcea Cured.
Mils is to certify that I have had

chronic eliarrhoea ever since the ws»r. I
WOnk I could hardly walk or do

any ttnng. One bottle of Ubamberlain's
Gill»-, Choie-ru and Diarrhoea Kemedy
cun-d me Sound anil well.

J. It. Gibbs, Fincastle, Va.
I bad chronic diarrhoea for twelve

Three bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic, Ch< lent and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured me. S. L. Shaver,

Fincas tie, Va.
Both Mr. Gibbs and Mr Shaver ore

prominent farmers, and reside near
Fiaoastlo, Va They pre»e«ured the rem¬
edy from Mr. W. E (Jarper, a druggiit
of that place, who is well ac<«uaiuted
with them and will vouch for the truth
of their statements. For «ale by M. M
Lewi«, druggist. #

The corn crop for 1890 is now

roughly estimated at 2.500,000,000
bushels, exceeding the remarkable
crop of lS'JG. A Chicago dispatch
¦«71 that Kansas will lead all, with
.,10,000,00 bushels, estimated; No
h-asku witl have 310,000,000; Iowa,
.2( 10,000.000, and Illnois, 230,000,000.

Volcanic Eruptions
ai» grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life

j >-. BuDklen's Arnica Salve curte
tnem.also Old, Running and Fever Sores
I'leers, Boils, Felons, Corns,Warts,Cats
Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Capped Hands.
Chilblains. Beit Pile cure on earth,
Drives out Pains and Aches. Only 26
cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by M. M. Lewis, Druggiit.

FOR SUPERIOR ART CLE

ob .;

Buckwalter Whiskey.
which on account of their ttft tr.e svsnn
.re ipecially idvlnel fcr meet e<i rl nrpos
Sold snd rtcoruroended by

(HAS. vVALLACIá BKO.
U M.MBIPFIJV

'*. C. 8TK"BBURGiB.
y 't\.r\r k «hn 'M. V|

NOW IS THE TIME FOR

Hi Spices.
ALL KIN'DS CHEAP AT

Johnston & Pearson
DRUGGISTS.

W. S. EMBREY.
duooessorto Knibrey eft Bsrrymon.)

Dealer in KAtLPOAI) CKU88 TIBS. Ol
DAB POBT8, 8ÍJKKH AND HOOPS

Keeps conitantlyon hands large rapple»
of Baled Hay and Mill Feed. \WOtXoea.
Railroad Itortfit Vr«.U»i*iiriHnr« V«

WRICK'S PILLS
Are
The price is
They make
you

l.-irge size boxes. 20 cts.
Dose boxes, 6 "

There are lubatitutes on the mar¬
ket Bewsre of them.
The genuine are sold only at

QOOLRICK'S
MODERN PHARMACY,

yell Main Street,

FREDERIOKSBURG, . . VA.

Electrio Bell for Night Calls.

'Phoned.

Attention Harvesters!
MACHINE OIL and FLY PAPBB

-AT-

Magrath & Chesley.'s
THE »INEST

FAMILY FLOUR.
and tie most of it (AT CORREJT

PRICES) can be had at

MAGRATU CHESLBX'3

lilt


